
TUE CHANGE OF THE CAPITAL.

Other Paper Arltate the qaeatlaa
f a ligation af the Natteaal Meat
f fciaveraaieat Arcameats.

The Burlington Hawkeye has nearly a
column article beaded "Capital Remov-
al!" which gives good and strong reasons
for the removal of the capital from the
banks of the Potomac to somft place near
the center of the union, and says "the
only real argument against removal is
simply inertia. That is to say things are
as they are because they are. That, of
course,' is fatalistic, and is not really in
telligent argument, but when taken fn
connection with the pecuniary consider
ations involved in the change, the enor
mous expense of abandoning the present
capital and erecting of public buildings
elsewhere the fatalistic argument is on
vantage ground and things are. likely to
be, because they are."

To this the Dttvcnport Tribune re
plies:

Our contemporary cays some ambitious
up-riv- er towns are distressing themselves
over this question and want the capital.
It could say a good word for Burlington,
and all that, but does not seem hopeful
of a removal of the capitol. Well, that
is a mere question of time. The removal
will be made one of these days, and just
so soon as the west demands it. and can
unite on a point where the capital shall
fro. It is in our power even now. The
Tribune has already changed the ques
tion from one of ridicule to serious

as even the Jluitkeye'i able
article proves, for it docs not treat the
subject in a vein of levity. In advocat
ing Davenport or this Rock Island local-
ity as the most desirable snot should a
change be made, aside from the facts
we have given to sustain the posi-
tion, it was an object to call out just
what has happened the support of
papers in other localities for their advan-
tages, etc. This makes talk, and discus-
sion keeps the question of removal alive.
It chokes off ridicule, and gets people to
thinking why not remove the capital?

The Iliwkcye't idea and ideal of a west-
ern capital is Nauvoo, III. The town is
almost gone, only a village survives, the
once prosperous young city, but the
site is left, and "there is not a more de-

lightful, more desirable place on the Mis-

sissippi river for a great city, or for the
seat of government of a great republic.

It is truly the ideal place for a
magnificent seat of power of the best
government and tbe greatest country on
the face of the earth." AH very correct.
but this locality can "go it one better"
all the same, let this shows the whole
subject is an open question, and not one
to be swept aside either by sneers or rid
icule.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley. June 19.

Tbe creek was quite swollen yester
day.

Capt. W. J. Ranson was here yester--
aav.

- Charles Hoeller has moved his Louse- -
hold effects to Cable.

Uommunion services were held at
Homestead church on Sabbath.

Mrs. Joseph Piatt, of Cable, widow of
tbe late Joseph Piatt, was here Mondav.

Miss Lizzie E. Bailey, daughter of John
C. Bailey, has gone to Washington Ter.

Truxell and Henry Wilson shipped two
mixed cars or nogs and cattle from here
today.

The two little boy mutes, "Willie Krapp
ana lommie yuinn, nave retui nod from
the deaf and dumb hospital at Jackson
ville.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock Miss Alma
Freeberg, of this place, was married to
Mr. Linvall, of Moline. There were but
a few persons present. The Rev. D.
Russell, of Milan, officiated. Miss Free
berg is one of our most estimable young
laaies ana she will he orissed in society
We wish the hanpv rouble trreat iov.

Yesterday morning between 6 and 7
o'clook Wm. Wooley s house was struck
by lightning. It struck the chimney, ran
down to the cellar. It was the L kitchen
chimney, being one story the main part
two. wr. v oiley was sitting by the side
of the stove and was badly shocked. Mrs.
Wolley was walking in front and was
Knocked down by tbe shock. The house
is badly damaged. The damages as as-
sessed by tbe appraiser are $78. Tbe
property is insured in tbe Phoenix, of
urooK.yn.

JOSLIN.
Jobmn. June 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Moody visited with
Mrs. M's parents on Sunday last.

Only two scholars are attending tbe
Josjin School. Tbe balance are all aick
with measles and mumps.

The polittcian who follows his par-
ty right or wrong, is not as true a
friend of the party as tbe one who is
couragious enough to kick when he feels
that it is becoming corrupt.

A base ball nine of middle aged mar-
ried men bu been organized at Joslin.
They will be known as the "kids." They
played tbe Joslin nine yesterday; Jos-lin- s

27; "Kids" 29.
The Zuma Red Caps have entered into

an arrangement with the Erie's, to play a
game of base ball on the grounds of the
former on Friday, the 2th of June,
game to be called at 2 p. m. This is to
be a genuine contest for superiority.
Ladies free.

Mr. John Donnahoo, who I under-
stand was painting the ventilator upon
his barn, missed bis footing, slid down
the roof, and fell to the ground a dis-
tance of eighteen feet He was sprained
and badly shaken up, but no bones were
broken.

It is reported from Washington that
Mr. Oest should have said that "a post-
master being a democrat was sufficient
cause for removal, and although such re-
moval might not be good politics, never-
theless it was good common honesty."
Are we to understand then that removing
a postmaster may be good common hon
esty and not good politics? What is it to
remove one republican without cause to
give place to another? Is that good com-
mon dishonesty? Will Mr. Oest please
give a definition as to what is meant by
civil service reform.

A certain professor paid Joslin a visit
last evening and lectured to an audience
of twenty-fou- r. I understand he was
not a believer in hell; but he preferred
water to whisky and advanced the theory
that we had been thrown off from the sun
and would Anally land back again in the
same place. Mclttjm in Pabvo.

It is Abominable!
to go through life with "snags" in the
mouth. Abominable not more to the suf-
ferer than bis friends. Buy Bozodont
and cleanse tbe teeth which remain, or,
better still, use it now and save your
teeth. Bozodont Is economical.

Who of us are wivoout trouble be tbey
mall or large? The blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
auickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelows Cure. Bafe and pleasant for
children. Price 60 cents.

What is more attractive than a pretty
ace with a fresh, bright complexion ?e
For it use Pozzoni's powder.

THE CONTRACT LET.

The City Cawaefl Ratrnata the rav
ine af Heeaa A venae t Atkiaaea
Olar The Mpeeial Heetiac
Crrr Council Rook, Rock Island,

June 19 The city council met in specs
ial session at 8 p. m.. Mayor McConochie
presiding and all the aldermen present
except Scott, Edwards and Corken.

Alderman Hampton, from the commit
tee to whom was referred the bids for the
paving of Second avenue, reported in
favor of accepting the bid of Atkinson &

Olof, without indicating which of tbe
different kinds of brick specified should
be used. Tbe report was adopted unan-
imously. It is as follows:

"Your committee to whom was re
ferred the bids for the paving of Second
avenue, would beg leave to report we
have carefully considered the same and
recommend that the contract be awarded
to Atkinson & Olof. whose bid is for
Galesburg bnck $1.64 for square yard;
Bardolph. ft. 50;-Cub- $1.75; Bloom- -
ington, $1.64; Louisiana limestone 59
cents per lineal foot; Berea sandstone,
56 cents. Tbe committee makes no rec-
ommendation as to what brick shall be
used. The Cuba brick is the lowest; we
have but one sample and that was pros
cured after the committee met. The com-

mittee differed in opinion as to the merits
of the bricks. We would therefore sub
mit tbe question to your honorable body
for your action. We will also refer the
curb stone bids for your action."

Alderman Schnell moved that the prop
osition for Qalesburg brick or brick equal
in every respect to the samples of Qales-
burg brick submitted, be adopted. AN
derman Negus off. red an amendment
limiting the choice to Gleburg and
Bloomington brick, in the discretion of
the street and alley committee. Amend-
ment accepted.

Mayor McConochie called on William
Atkinson, of the firm of Atkinson &
Oloff, for information as to the different
kinds of brick mentioned in tbeir bids
Mr. Atkinson vouched for tt.e excellence
of all tbe bricks mentioned except the
Cuba, which he knew little about.

Alderman Hetter moved as a substitute
that the committee haye specimens of the
Galesburg, Bloomington and Bardolph
bricks tested at Rock Inland Arsenal, and
that they designate to the contractor the
best brick .

After discussions, all motions and
amendments were withdrawn, and Al
derman Larkin moved that Galesburg
brick be named. Alderman III moved
as amendmenf'or brick equally as good."
which was lost. Alderman Schroeder
moved that the brick be either Gales-
burg or Bloomington. This amendment
was adopted unanimously.

Alderman III moved that the limestone
curbing proposed in Atkinson & doffs
bid be formerly adopted. Carried un-
animously.

Alderman Schroeder moved that tbe
city attorney and street and alley com-
mittee be instructed to draw up a con-
tract with Atkinson & Oloff, to be sub-
mitted to the next meeting, and that At-
kinson & Oloff be notified to present
bonds, etc., at that time. Adopted.

Alderman Schnell moved that the
check, etc., of the unsuccessful bidders
be returned to them with thanks. Car
tied

Adjourned.
Robert Kokhlkr, City Clerk.

CROCKETT'S CHALLENGE.

The Owaer r Mlar Wang to Trat
Hint Againat t'nber for S.tOO llin
Sleney Panted.

(Rockford Register.)
Mr. Crockett, owner of Star Hamble-toni- a,

has become stirred up by tbe talk
among horsemen as to the respective
merits of bis horse and Umber, owned by
Mr. McKesson. He now comes out with
a challenge, which, if accepted, means
that a big crowd will witness a good race
and that worthy institution, the hospital,
will receive a nice donation. ' Here is the
business like way Mr. Crockett writes:

I heard yesterday that Umher wanted
to trot Star a race this coming Fourth of
July. Now I will endeavor to accommo-
date the backers of this horse and will
agree to trot him a threein-fiv- e race, ac-

cording to the National trotting rules.
over the Rockford track for a purse of
$500, $250 aside and gate money, and
will donate 20 per cent of the gate money
to the city hospital. I will leave $250
with Mr. George Woodruff, at the Second
National bank, for Mr. McKesson and
his backers to cover until Thursday of
this week. As there has been so much
said about tbe speed of these two horses,
1 hope now we will have a "put up or
sbufup. P. M. Crockett.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. June 19.

Bill posters have papered tbe town for
a circus in Erie June 25th.

Prof. Ayers delivered a chemical lec-
ture here last Monday evening to a good-size- d

audience.
There is soon to be a base ball nine or

ganized here, composed of a part of the
old Hillsdale Klues.

Children's day was fittingly observed
at tbe U . B. church, and a short pro-
gramme waB well rendered.

The young people of this vicinity are
contemplating having a small picnic the
fourtn or July, on tbe old Hillsdale fair
grounds.

Henry r ender has received word from
Johnstown that a cousin, wife and child
perished in the flood. All the remainder
of his relatives were saved.

Next Sunday there will be abeut sev
enty-fiv- e baptized in Rock river, about
three miles above this place. This will
lie the largest number ever baptized near
here.

There was a grand social affair at Jno.
Cains' last evening. About twentv-flv- e

couples were present. A bountiful sup
per was spread. It by far exceeded any-
thing of the kind this season.

J. F. Mill has received some of the old
Moline boxes for his postofflce fixtures.
He is getting his office ready prepratorv
to taking possession, which will be about
July 1. He has deputized J. M. Martin
to act until that time.

The Hoststter Itomaek Blitsr People Scars
Another Victory.

In the United States Circuit Court for
the southern district of New York, Judge
Shipman handed down an opinion a few
days ago in the suit of the owners of tbe
trade marks covering Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters against Arnold Theller and
Cornell Theller, the compounders located
on Vesey street. New York City, in
wnicn it was decided that, although the
defendants made use of tbeir own names
on the labels affixed to the bottles con-
taining bitten prepared by them,
yet as they were evidently designed to
imitate the Hostetter labels, tbey were
infringers, and a perpetual injunction
was granted and an accounting of dam-
ages ordered, together with the cost of
tbe suit It is the evident intention of
the Hostetter people to protect their
valuable trade mark against all infrin
gers.

If all the telephone wires in this coun
try were stretched in . a continuous line
they would reach seven times around the
earth.

' For Bale.
Fourteen dry lots on four veara time.

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

i. iAVINFORT.

THEatOCK LST.ATD ABGTtm THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1889.
THE RtAL INVENTOR.

At XTe Indebted to Profeaaor Mora for
th Electric Teleg-nkph-

A ft D and complete account of tbe Inven-

tion t t the telegraph appeared In The Cen-

tury Itagazine for April, 1888, and recently,
in ext mining an old file of The New York
8tm f jt the year 1857, 1 found tbe following
editor al In the Issue of Sept. 25, of that year,
wrltte i by Moses 8. Beach, the then proprie-
tor an 1 editor, and who knew from personal
tnowl. iga whereof he wrote. The article
was ntitled "Honor to Whom Honor la
Due:"

"Tho laying of the Atlantlo cable has
waked up hundreds of claimants for honors
bestowed upon Professor Morse, and while
each Is so loudly telling bis story, and is so
Impatlmt that It Is coldly received, we will
mentic a a few incidents connected with Pro-teaa-

Morse's own experience which we have
never en in print, and which lose none of
their interest from the nnaaMftming modesty
of the ther parties referred to.

"Boon after Mr. Morse's Invention of the
telegra ph which has made him famous he was
a prof esor In the University of New York
City. As yet the Invention was merely an
idea without material form. Among the
studenis there was a eon of Judge Stephen
Vail, o' Morrlstown, N. J., Alfred Vail, and
the worthy professor had no auditor more in-

terested in bis supposed to be vagaries. Al-

fred wes a young man of an active turn of
mind, and he readily esjioused Professor
Morsels Idi&a. But the profewor hud no
means; his brother Sydney looked upon him
as a clJmerleal dreamer who deserved no
help, ai d so Alfred Vail set about overcom-
ing thn difficulty. Ho told the story visions
and all many times over to his father. The
judge vas, as ho is now, a liberal and gener-
ous man, with do small degree of contrivance
about him. He became bitorestod and in-

vited tl e professor to his house. Tho result
was a personal friendship and a year's exper-
imenting at Judge Vall's expense.

"Alfred Vail entered into these experiments
with hit whole soul, aud to him Is lYofessor
Morse indebted quite as much as to bis own
wit for his ultimate triumph. It was Alfred
Vail wlio iuvented the far famed alphabet.
and be, too, was tbe tnvontor of the instru-
ment tliat bears Morse's name. I lut what-
ever be iid or contrived went cheerfully to
tho gret t end. Alfred felt rewarded In see-
ing the Tadual accomplishment of the dream.

"Jud Vail bad a small factory near his
bouso ai d separated from the Speedwell Iron
Works, belonging to him, with water power,
and in it the experiments were carried on.
Three rx lies of copper wire, about four times
as large as that used in tho Atlantlo cable,
were pu --chased at Belleville, N. J. The wire
was sent to New York and wound with cot-
ton, under the supposition that it could not
othorwtte be made serviceable. Then the
first clumsy registering machine was devised,
and with it the writing machine, with its me-
chanical action by means of types. Their
construe tion and abandonment for something
better t xk place in the same factory, and
there in an upper room, the remains of them

cog wieels, ratchets and slides may, or a
few day 4 since might, still be seen.

"The lirst telegraph message ever sent un-
der the o called Morse system was both sent
and received in that same 'upper 'mm,' and
was dictates by Judge Vail 'A patieut
waiter fc. do loser.'

"Then ee caino the apparatuses subsequently
exhibited in New York and elsewhere with
such ole trioal effect. We linve in our pos-
session now a piece of that original three
miles of wire, and we prize it as a memento-mu- ch

m. re than our 'foot' of the Atlantic
cable.

"The original plan for layinir tbe lines of
telegrapi was by cables submerged in the
ground. For this purpose the aire was to be
iuclosed in lead pipe, and preparations were
made, for tho introduction of lie wire in the
pipe slciultaneously with its manufacture.
Experuxents showed, however, that with sub
mersion tho necessary insulation of the wire
would be diCieult, if not impossible, and the
cheaper .ind more effectual method of suspen-
sion was adopted.

"Anot kt incident and we are dono. Morse
was in those days, if he is not n iw, no mean
hand at tain ting. To testify bis appreciation
of the kindness and invaluable 'material aid'
rendered by the judgo and his son Alfred, he
painted n series of family portraits, ind these
specimens of his skill still adorn tho walls of
Judge Vol's parlors, and though not the per-
fection o' art they display more tluin ordinary
skill in tl te use of the brush.

"Judgo Vail and his worthy eon still live.
The Jndps is as halo and hearty at SO as most
men at 5, and enjoys a well earned affluence
in the okl style quiet retirement.

"Alfrei Vail retains in maturer age the
characteristics of his earlier years, and it
now tuning bis attention to authorship."

With the statement that concludes your
eorrespoi dent's article, that "a nephew of
Mr. Mor is one of the best known duck
hunters about town," I know of no reason for
disagreeing, and will only express the hope
tnat bis claim to that distinction is more
solidly hi sed than was that of his unclo to be
ing "the inventor of the telecraiih.' As a
son of Alfred Vail I am naturally desirous
mat justice should be accorded his memory.

Stephen Vail in New York Worl.1.

AOT10K TO MOTH 1KB.
Are vcu disturbed at mht and brnkn

of your rast by a sick child suffering and
urying w xn pain oi cutting teeth 7 if bo,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow s Boothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will re ieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is n mistake about it. It cures
dvscnterv. diarrhoea, recnilata t.h at.-w-

ach and towels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
crives tonit and enenrv tn th vhl
tern. Mrt, Winslow's Soothing Syrup. ... .rfrv :i m. -
i or vuiioren leeuiingis pleasant to tbe
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by nil druggists throughout the
world, f rice 95 cents per bottle.

The jut ges of the Lackawanna countv
(Penn.) cjurt recently adjourned to the
roadside to try a case. Tbe judges sat on
a log.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands or despair-
ing patierts can testify. On this mint
a trustworthy medical writer says:

iicai treatment is positively nec-cessa- ry

to success, but many, if not most
of the remedies in general use by physi-
cians afford but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot certainly be expected from
snuffs, powders, douches and washes."
Ely's Creun Balm is a remedy which
combines the important requisites of
quick aciion, specific curative power
with perfect safety and pleasantness to
the patient.

A western journal communicates the
interesting fact that pie parties, much in
vogue in that section, are usually fol-
lowed by psin picnics.

In the p irsuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out th! heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tl e results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jon ' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purl ler, a sure cure for ague and
malarial fiseaaes. Price, 80 cents, of
druggists. -

i : , i

A Syracuse (N. Y.) newsboy wants
110,000 di.mages because a man called
him a sw ndler for exchanging an old
paper for s new one.

100 Ladies Wantad.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free tritJ package of Lane's Family
Medicine, tbe great root and herb reroes
dy. discovered by Dr. Silas Lane.nrhile In
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. ' For constipation and clearing
up the ct mplexion it does wonders.
Children like it. ' Eyeryone praises it.
Large size package, 60 cenU. At all
druggists.

LOCAL B0TICKS.

For Rent Two rooms over my mcr--
cnam tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Collins Bros., tbe contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street (ind
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen-
ter work.

Barth Bibcock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Barety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

En. Liebkkknecdt,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

M l GET
thranch my work to-d- ay T I feel miserable, head-
achy, tired, pain in my back, my food won't digest,
my vbole body seems out of order. We answer
that It Is no wonder yon are in such a broken down
condition, and yon will keep getting won unless
roo can cure your LIVER. ThU Important organ
is out of order and yon must cure It by promptly

IIIUN AICVC UUlOg
Dr. C. Mc Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills.
Hiey will restore you and give vigor and health to
Kir whole system, making you strong and well.

25 cents a box, and tbey mar save your liCa
ask your druggist for the genuine

3Dr. O. XLCoXaACTXTlS
CELEBRA TED LIVER PIUS

MADS BY

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
aVLookontlbr Counterfeits made In Si Louij,

us.!ivory"poush eTh8'
PERFUMES THE BREATH. j

FOURTH OF JULY
AT

Blaci Hawt's

Watch Tower.
GRAND HOLIDAY

Display of Fireworks
in the evening, including the fol-

lowing pieces:
1 Signal Maroon, exploding at great height with

tremendons report,
1 Pilot Balloon 10 feet in circumference, carrr-in- g

a powerful majmepium lipht.
10 Prismatic Liglitn, giving varied and charming

effects.
1 Battery of Roman randies, colored stars.
12 Korkets.colored slsrs.
8 Rockets, Vanhalten Beach tints.
8 Rockets, Aeu-roldx- , detaching floating Man.
S Rockets, Pain's Prize Axteroids, each uetach-in- g

three floating stars, changing color several
times, and finishing with a silver star.

5 Golden Tonrbillion. forming caxcades of fire
in ascending.

4 with eruptions of varied
amusing fireworks.

5 Nests of Fiery Cobras.
2 BatteriesvexfilHling mines of crackers.
S4 Roman Candles, emitting stars of latest

tints.
6 Pain's Special Shall. tKi inches In riismotor
S Pain's Special Shel.a 6 inches in diameter

who tasting novelties and effects.
1 Blazing Sun, centered with a revolving iris

wheel.
1 True Lover's Knot.
1 Caprice Wheel, with continuous aud eccentric

reversible mutation.
1 Kevolving Wheel, surmounted by a coronet

of golden gerbs.
1 Flying Pigeon, with rapid flights from placeto place, and returning.
1 Jet of Jewels, throwing a column of colorhigh in the air.
1 Huge Golden Fountain, forming an immense

column of fiery spay.
1 Motto Device Isvlected.
1 dozen Port Fires, for lighting.
5 Flying Pish.
The Devil among Tailor, very exciting .
1 Elephant Balloon.
I Air Balloon.
1 Bird Balloon.
100 Prlamsctic Fairyland lamps.
The signal Maioon will be sent up at 8 p.m.

Ail seats free.

JOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk's office, city of Rock Island, till 6 o'clockp. m. tbe first day of July, A. D. 1889. for the fill-
ing and grading, furnishing and setting rnrbitig,
laying a sidewalk around Spencer square, also
fnrnifhing and laying a twenty inch tile along the
south si of said square connecting with sewer
at the corner of Third avenue and Nineteenth
street and back and fill the same to grade. The
sidewalk to be eight feet wide, the inside line of
walk to be on the Iat line.

Bids will be received (or brick laid on 'edge, on
tbeir flat, tile or cement.

Also for the furnishing and laying a brick side-
walk on their flat, eight feet wide, without curb-
ing, around Gumsey or Franklin square. Specifi
cations on file at the City Clerk's orBee. The c ty
reserves the right to reject any or aU bids.

Rock Inland. 111., Jnne 14, 1H89.
KOBKK1- - KU4I1LER, City Clerk.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Patrick H. Egan, deceased.

The nnderaicned havuur been aniwiintod admin
istrator of the estate of Patrick H. Kgan, lateor me county or koc island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that be will appear
before the county court of Rock Island conuty, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in tho ritv Af
Rock Island, at tbe September term, on the first
Monday in September next, at which time allpersons having claims airainst raid Mtmt r
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
"""s mciHioieEuiMieu. aii persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tne undersigned.

Ilated this inth day of June, A. D. 1889.
MICHAEL J. HIUUIN'S, Administrator.

Juee 19 Sw

gCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, tbe ?5thHivnf Jnn. A 11 . iflun .. ..... I n. i... . . .

" j a jb , nil cin,uun win uc ueiaat the Wide-- wake Hose House in Court House
square in me envoi Koc a island lor three mem-
bers of the Board of Education, vis: Two mem-
bers fog tbe term of three years, and one member
for the unexpired term of J. H. Yore, removed,
which election will be opened at 8 o'clock in themorning and continue open until 7 o'clock In the
afternoon of that dav.

ROBERT KOEHLER, City Clerk.
Dated June 11, 1889.

PEERLESS DYES b"st
For BLACK 8T0CKHGS.

Made la 4 A C'slora that neitherow! wau fjwt Itor Faae.
Bold by Druggists. Also

Peerless Bronte Paints colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powder r colors.
Peerless Shoe A Harness TVmaing.. gg uymrn u colors.

Pstw - - - - WKKlilKlSTKE 1gTm m" n'"t Nw iHpaovEB

I llllll I II II III II II I II II III
, Ml i .1 "Til II raTIV W tAKNBSS. tv--

.. I tinnun. mtKt, soothing oilmen f
tUlmttW-'- health and VitufOiHtrrcth. EitctrttCumKK 'ya-lr- lt inaumir or luWcrt t.',.iM) iu ok.O restart ImpromnrBtaoirrr all ottK-- bclu. Wont raw. pefganarrtlj curea m three luootha. tal ro.rikn4c. atanmIk fraadea Electric Co. lLaSiHUCtiaflo.

OURS3ftxE!l waeaawvawtaa.) oajta a narsat awtr."a.Ha i.iiiaa mi rT TiniSli tm a Aar.
a
aaMv aavaraTUit BaaJOaL 1JHTi;

Absolutely Pure. .
T Is powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,

eiinh and wholesomeness; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot ba sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, ahortweiarht alnm nr nhnsnliaiA . r. ui.i.earn . Rotl Baaina Powdbb Co., 186 Wall St.
a.1 W IUIK

Intelligence Column.

A YOUNG MAN WITH HOOD RECOMRN-dstio- ns

wants a situation in nrinia fmil t
take care of horses, etc. Address John Ellison,
M"llne- - June 13

WANTKD RELIABLE LOCAL AND
: iawiiimi.rarni.nAni. .n...

fal iii.lm t inenis n w: fast sellinir snecialties.
Don t delay ; salary from the start.

HKOWN BROS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

WANTED A Gentleman or lsdy in every
as aireut for our popular subscrip-

tion book 'The Home Beyond." or Views of
Heaven. Endorsed by Birhop Fellows, by lead-In- t;

clergymen and relig ous papers; atrents coin-in- if
money For circulara and terms address NA-

TIONAL I.lliRAUV Auu.i........'UTinu , ... u,.,E.I.I6St., C hicano. jun 0 law4w

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade: on aalarv: lar. ai muniihrinr.,. i.our line; inclose 8c Mump; Wages $3 per day;
piiu.im-ii- . p.. uitiu, nioni'v nnvMireu lor wages,
advertising. Ktc. CENTENNI AL M'F'G CO.,

jono 17 Cincinnati, O.

AYrA2TK.'.,A.GENT8 for onr NEW PATENTnl afes; size 'xlxaiN; weight Mo; retail prtee.: others in proinrrtion. Hlgb-t-
?rd ""'ver medal! Centennial Kxpostiion.

uXZL',?'""." Permanent business, llnr
J.iLVT ' re "' he safe pool. F.iofu-tv- eterritory given. Alpine hfe Co.. Cincinnati. X

djryfr to ..o a month can bb made
P I kJ working for ns; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. P. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St..
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B. P. J . 4 Co. apl 6m

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1WI newspapers divided Into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no better medinin for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our T

Local List
Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,

Newspaper Adveniaing Bnrea,
10 Sprdck St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. HKA RIISI.HY.

k TTORNE V AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

is. worthy. rrx Hucondavcnae.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTOKNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Islandt National Bank Building, Hock Island, til.

. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock is
i arid National Bank, Rock I sland. 111.

. . SWBSKBT. O. LSlUTa.
SWEENEY ft WILIER.

A TTORNE Y8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ft.Office ia Bengatoo's block. Rock Island, 111.

WM. McESIRT,
TTORNE Y AT LAW Loans money ea mouf

xlsesTiTlty, make collections. Reference, Mitch
all Lynde, bankers, office la Postofflce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKfiCS.

OR SALE EVERY EVENING al Crampton's
. News Stand. Five cents per copy.

D. S. SCHUREXAN,
ARCHITKCT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. fli ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. febl4-t- f

WM. 0. KULP. D, D. S.
OFFIOK REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 6, 27, 98 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

J.D RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V. M. S.
Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med
ical Association, will treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
eta hotel. Rock Island. 111.

ELM STREET

Conceit Garden
Corner Elm St. and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
A GRAND CONCERT

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

0"The finest garden in the tri-citi-

FRED ALTER,

8883 I! OUO NIC N 8SSS
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8888 II GGG N HR BBSS

--317-
Ssvsntxbnth St., (up stairs.)

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance iAlent
- The eld rire an Time-trie- d C jpsslse '

represented. ;

Uses a lew as any reliable romrawy- - M wM.sew paxreaace M solicit.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
Br virtue or an execution .nJ Mil Vn

issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit court
oi Moca island county, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I am commanded to make
the amount of a certain Inrlrm.nf NMwnllv nil.
tained against Bernardus Vankirshove and in favor
oi b. n. nneeiocaroruse or Gnataf Swensson,out of the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
of tbe said defendant, Bernardus Vankirkbove,
1 have levied upon the following property, to-wi-t:

All that certain tract or parcel of land sitnated
In the connty of Rock Island and in the state of
Illinois kn wn and described as follows,
Beginning on the wet side of lot No. seventeen,
(17), in Wood's third (8rd addition to the town
of Moline at a point which 8.89H chains (68feet) north of the southwest corner of said lot
No. seventeen, (17) ; thence west tvar. 7048 east)one hundred and fifty 150) feet; thence to the
highway; thence south along said highway fifteen
(15) feet ; thence east one hundred and fifty (150)
feet; thence north fifteen (15) feet to the place
of beginning, being the same premises conveyed
to Bernardus Vankirkhove by Constcnt Van Wam-bek- e

and Elizabeth Van Wambeke, his wife, by
their deed dated December 10, 1880, and rec rded
in the registry of deeds of said connty of Hock
I? i May 11 1861 at Page 244 of book of deeds

Therefore, according to said command I shall e

for sale at public auction all the right, title and
interest of the above named Bernardus Vsnkirk-hoy- e

In and to the above described property, onSaturday, the )th day of Jnne, 1H89, at lOo'clocka. m. at the north door of tbe court house in the
city or Rock Inland, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfysaid execntion and fee bill

Dated at Rock Island this 6th dsv of Jnne,
T. 8.81LVIS,

Bheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

Petition to sell real estate.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Koca Island Cotjxtt (

County Court of said coat.tr, to the June term,
A. D. vm.

Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate
of Maigaret J. hears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer-
chant, L. Merchant. E. N. Merchant, Christina
Traverse, Mary Zahniser, Elir.abeth Hiupson,
harah A. McClell n, Annie Snyder, Ltirit.da
Hilveris, Julia Smith. LizsieFyffo, Lonise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant, James Ne son, Albert

elson, Susan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith,
Fhebe Smith, Mary Etta Miller. William M .
Crill, Minnie M. frill and Bva A. Wheeler
Petition toe-1- Real Estate to pay debts.
Affidavit of the ce of the defendants

above named having been flle4 in the ofHre of
the clerk of the County court of Rock Islandconnty, notice is hereby given to the said defen-
dants and each of them that the said plaintiff,
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate of
Margaret J. hears, deceased, has filed his petition
In the siid county court of Rock Island county for
an order to s- - ll the premises belonving to the es-ts- te

of said deceased, or so mnch of it as may be
Deeded to pay tbe debts of said deceased, and de-
scribed as follows, to-w- lt :

Beginning at the center corner of section 14,
townhhip 17 north. In range 8 west of the 4th P.
M.: thence east on the n line ia.8l
chains; thence south at right angles 8 chains to
Rock river; thence west with said river to a point
where the half section line running north and
south thrrugh said section Intersects said
river; thence north on said half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in the town of Sears: thence south 6o westalong the north side of said Tower street 2.54
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. 70 40') 6.81 chslns; thence east
2.19 chains to apointon the hair section line 60
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
feet to the place of beginning: excepting an 1 re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore eonvevedto the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com- -

Sany and also the lands heretofore conveyed to
Mans II Jt Co., by deeds recorded espec-tlvel-y

in book 56 of deeds at page 871. and book 53 of
deeds at page aio of the records of said Hock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 9.60 acre- - more
or less ; also lots 1, , and S in block 10 in the town
of Sears; also t acre described as follows, to-- t:Beginning mi feet west of the section corner
on the east side of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14, townablo 17 north, range 2 west of the 4th
P. M.. running thence south 113 feet; thence west

feet to the southeast corner of the old grave-
yard ; then-- e north 1 18 feet ; thence west 198 feet :
thence south lis feet to the southwest corner of
the old grave yard ; thence we-- t 36 feet; thence
north S45 feet to the South line of Rodman's land ;
thence east Setf feet ; thence sonth 13i feet to
the place of beginning, all in the county of Hock
Island and State of Illinois. Anrl that s.iimmnn.has been issued out of said court against you re-
turnable at the June term, 18s9. of said court to
ne noiuen on the first Monday of June, 1889, at
the Court honse in Rork-- I.l.nri In
Now, unless yon and each of you shall personally
he and appear before said Connty court on the
first day of a term to be holden at said Court hon e
on tne nrst Monday of July. 1889, and plead, an-
swer or demur to tbe said petition filed therein,taoeame and the m tters and things thereincharged and stMed will be taken as confessed anda decree entered against you according to theprayer of said petition.

Rock Island, 111 May 21. 1899.
R. A. DONALDSON. Clerk.

Adair Pleasants, Attorney for Petitioner.
mar21-d4-

--ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
ITT. r , . .west secona oireei,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,
DEALER rjf

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than eyer before.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--GenuDg Grocer-y-

on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand.

tSne solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders. -

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence ia the world for resi-

dence and lota.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

PATRONIZE

Hamston's Hot Coffee
AN-D- ..

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A foil Una of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
nt received. - ,

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

lEGBimVlUflEDftt--
HUMBBT STOCK. No armni mtpu- -

Irienoa required. WflM for ten&l. K i

AiUifuT
.

If
g

will
if

a

No.

wwi ir.sai.- - n .t"t .! tarnrv i i

The finest and in
the city can be had at any honr

of the day or

L. G.
No. 1916 Third

1027.

and
We

torsth '- ii i i m

2053.

Office

ArtlMis

Crack
Which is the bestOAP?

IKe (WjiMvdjof 5004 houseKeep? who haveh-kdir- s

your.
Grocer
hasn'r
ithe get

for you.
hard

K0UMAtfKW CHfCAGO.

FRANK

Embalming 8pecialty.
1805 Second avenue.

carriages buggies

night.

SNIDER, Proptr,
Avenue.

Telephone

DEANE

Safety

flilV4
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois.
Telephone

Seventeenth

To

LB0H

. a
mm LI

nut HurrI

ftK.FAIFJSANKSifVl
Chicago.

CLOUGH,

Fioral Designs furnished.

Telephone N,. ions

j LIVERY,

Boarding

FEED STABLE.

& CO,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

A of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Aeeiita for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT LUBRICATORS.

nrantee perfect. nrt will wild Cuj.
Tweuty day's to jt&rliei.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac
for furnishincr and lavin-- r

Gas and Pipe.
1712 First Ave,

Rock Island,
Residence !('.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOBISToI 180B Second JLve.,

Rock Island; 111.

SEIVERS ANDERSON,

Contractors and Buiiders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General done on short

notice satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., " ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GKEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of'TIVOLI SALOON"

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
' Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HABIT7A0TVBXB OV CXACKBSS AID BItCVITS.
Ask your Grocer for then. They sxa best.

rapsclalUM: The Christy "0TITI M Us OfcrUty "WAftn-.-

RCC T8LAND, I IX- -

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

B. F.
Contractor

and Shop Corner St.
. and Avenue,

kind of work a apeelalty.

We
a.m.

AND

DAVIS

!

-- AND-

complete stock

FEED
every one

trial, reeponfihle

Sewer

Telephone 1148. Telephone

&

Jobbing
and

choicest

Seventh
"All

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

DeGEAR,
arid Builder,

: : Rock Island.
Plans and estimate for all kind of buMinC

furaiha4on

Water.

Illinois.

application.


